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PGRFA in Estonia

In total ~5000 acc

Passport data:
SESTO -> EURISCO
PGR in Latvia

In total ~2600 acc

Passport data:
SESTO -> EURISCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits and berries</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field vegetables</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Databases used in Latvian PGRC

- **SESTO** - passport data, germination and storage information
- DB for information about received and delivered accessions (FoxPro)
- DB for evaluation and characterization data (FoxPro)

Platforms for 46 species have been established. Currently data of 12 species (618 acc.) is stored in the DB.
PGR in the Lithuanian seed collection

- Agricultural crops: 2176
- Horticultural crops: 92
- Medicinal and aromatic plants: 215
- Ornamental plants: 49
- Forest trees: 482
PGR in Lithuania

In total ~2100 accessions of PGRFA